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the fall urge for the new
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Avenue are now wear
ing Dark Greens ih

this creation
we are ahead by featur
ing the new color in
suede leather- - -- p
You'll adore it

SOCIETY
D. G.'s Give Tea
For House Mother.

Snap dragons and pink roses
with tall green tapeie at both ends
of the table carried out a color
scheme of pink and green at a tea
given in honor of their new house
mother, Mrs. Bertba Fenn, by ao-tt-

members of Delta Gamma,
Tea was served in toe chapter
house between X and S o'clorlc
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Quantity production of equipment has long

kbeen practiced by the telephone industry.
Telephone designers years ago shut the door
on many hybrid styles seeking first to work
out instruments which could best transmit the
voice, then making these few types in great
quantities.

This standardization made possible concen-

trated study of processes, and
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Thursday afternoon to the guests.
Jane Scott and Susan Lau served.
National Secretary Guest
Of Delta Sigma Lambdas.

John A. Kicker, '27, present na- -

tional grand secretary of Delta
Sigma Lambda, was a guest at
the chapter house this week. Mr.
Ricker Is making an Inspection
tour of the western chapters of
D. S. L. between Chicago and the
west coast. While here he pre
sented the local chapter with the
Grand President's cup, which Is
awarded on the basis of scholarV
ship.
Many Greeks Plan
Sojourn to Kansas. ' '

Among the Delta Gammas who
will go to Lawrence for the Kan-
sas game are Llllemor Taylor,
Jana Robertson, Jean Lupton;
Bully Jones, Rachel Branson,1
Frances Holyoke and Jean JUata--t
burn. ....

At the Phi Delta Theta house
Carl Willard, Ben Johnson aiitt
George Baslian have recently de-
cided to go to witness the Kansas
game.

Members of Phi Omega Pi who
are planning to go to the game
aro Oda Vermillion, Veda Sey-bold- t,

Bernice Mumby and Norma
All's.

The special train to Lawrence
will carry twenty men from the
D. S. L. chapter which includes
Arch Stinson, Don Elsenhart,
Francis Obert, Al Meyer, Charles
Bryant, John Aldpn, Harlan Eas- -

PLAN NOW
FOR

We Ars Giving Away FREE
A

Portable
AND A

Dtilova Watch
The Witch Donated by

boyd Jewelry oo.
And tha Portable by

8CHM0LLER & MUELLER.
PIANO CO.

Com in out and we will give you
further Information here.

Ludlam
And His Music
Saturday and Sunday

Nights

25c a Person
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STEPPING A MODERN WORLD
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manufacturing

steady improvement of them. For example, thf
production of 15,000,000 switchboard lamps j

year, all of one type, led to the developmei
of a highly special machine which does in
few minutes what once took an hour.

Manufacturing engineers, with their carl
start in applying these ideas, have been able t
develop methods which in many cases have be
come industrial models. Tkt eppartunity is. tkire.
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They hybrid styles

NATION-WID- E SYSTEM OP MORE THAN 20,000,000 INTER-CONNECTIN- TELEPHONW.
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ton, John Steels, Melvin Swanson,
Wayne Owens, Loren Miller, Rod-
ney Phillips, Cliff Wold, Chauncey
Ortonx, Cliff Weiner, Dan and
F.-e-d . TSasterday, Vic flloan, Don
Loutsenhelzer and Charles

Mrs. J. A. Wahlstrom, who has
been the guest of her daughter,
Kthelyn Colwell, at the Phi Omega
PI house, left for her home at
Hpencer, la.

Dale Taylor. Phi Gam, was the
dinner guesi' of Charles Baker at
thj Phi Delt house' on Wednesday
evening.

THREE ROUTES OPEN

ON y,MO TRIP

Only One Is Surfaced All

Way to Lawrence; Is

208 Miles.

Nebraskans who. plan to drive
to iLawpeuce- - for; the, ;. game with
Kansa fcbis.week have their choice
of; three highway" routes.

The ftrat route is to take trail
11 or fcraif 24 from Lincoln to Ne-

braska City; take trail 11 by way
of Union and the route will be two
miles shorter, gravelled roads all
of the Way; continue south on pav
ing out of Nebraska City and then
you will have gravel to Auburn,
Falls City and Hiawatha 130
miles from Lincoln. From north
of Hiawatha, intersection of trail
36, turn right on gravel to inter
section of trail 75, then south to
Topeka. Hiawatha to Topeka is
approximately 70 miles. Topeka
to Lawrence, paved route, twenty--
six .rallee. Total mileage, 228
miles.

The second route is eighteen
miles shorter but has five miles of
dirt road. Trail 11 or Trail 24 to
Nebraska City, then south on Trail
73 to Hiawatha, to Horton. From
there follow trail 73 east to Lan-
caster and then back to trail 73
west, dirt for five miles just north
of Cumming, then paved to Law-
rence via Oskaloosa. This mileage
ia 20(5 miles from Lincoln.

The third route has a great deal
of dirt road and should not be
travelled if the roads are muddy.
Take trail 77 south into Kansas,
dirt from the Kansas line to Riley,
then gravelled to intersection of
trail 40. There is a small detour
just west of present paving west
of Topeka. Total mileage over
this route is 241 miles.

PHYS ED DEPARTMENT

Tl

Y.W.C.A. Sponsors Attempt
To Instruct Students in

The Light Fantastic.

Free instruction in social danc
ing for students of the university
will be offered at the Armory on
Saturday, Nov. 8, by the social
committee of the university 1. w.
C. A. which is sponsored by the
women's physical education de
partment
. This is the beginning of a term
of six free lessons to be held every
Saturday Bight .from 7:30 to 8:30
to assist any ' students who have
done no' social dancing or those
who are in need of instructions.

The committee which is being
coached by Harriet Reager in the
methods of teaching will offer in-

dividual instruction as far as pos-

sible. This is to conform to the
method employed in professional
schools.

Every one interested in learning
or improving upon their dancing
are urged to make use of this un-

usual opportunity.
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Assembly Sees Players in

Shakespeare Burlesque,
Play, Readings.,

The first departmental meeting
of the dramatic department was
held Tuesday night at the Temple
Theater. This was the first of a
series of er meetings to
be held by the department during
the coming year.

A nonsense Shakespearean
sketch, "As You Like It," a bur-
lesque on several plays done in
typical Shakespearean language,
was presented by the Junior Play-
ers class.

Every class In the department
was represented, the Fine-Art- s

191 by William Walker and James
Roberts and the Fine-Ar- ts 51 by
Jane Wickeraham, Byrl Klahn, and
William Eddy. The Junior Play-
ers class also presented the ban-
quet scene from Macbeth.

Piano Soles.
Arthur Sing-ley-

, Fine Arts 53,
read "The Musicians," and Alice
Wldman Dlaved several, nlann se
lections.

The program closed with the
play, "Judge Lynch," presented by
the Senior Plawra rlni Nnn f
born played the Mother, DeLellia
ocnrameK, me aaugnter, Paul
Thompson, Ed, and Dick Page
took the part of the traveller.

The department will probably
hold three or four of these meet-
ings. Herb Yenne, Instructor, said,
"We wauld like to have nn nt
these meetings every month.
every vi&ss, jresnman, sopno-mor- e,

Junior, and Senior will have
a special night. The meeting Tues-
day night was very well attended
and was a great success."

STUDENTS NEED
REST ON TRAIN

DECLARES DEAN
(Continued from Page 1.)

Chicago newspaper men who went
along hoping to get some scandal
came out on their return with ar-
ticles that there was nothing to
the published stories that college
students held pajama parades
down the aisles of the pullmans.

"Our only regulation concerning
driving to out of town games in
automobiles is one affecting the
women. Chaperons acceptable to
the Dean of Women's office are
required for the girls driving in
cars and the time of their depart-
ure and that of their return is
checked. Women who go to ouj of
town games by train or automo-
bile are required to register at the
Dean of Women's office. For the
train trip they are given two
passes, one which is collected on
the trip down, the other on the
way back."

The report continues that prac

YOUR DRUG STORE
For tatty ioaatad sandwiches and

anappy noon lunchaa.
Whitman Candle

THE OWL PHARMACY
148 N. 14th A. P St. Phone B1068

Let Us Design
Your Bob

Min Agn awardad national priia
Tor aengning oop.

Agnes Beaute
Shoppe

AGNES F. SCHMITT

Hotel Cornhusker 8 6971
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Domettic ils hart produced
very broadcloth of lawns
lustra and amart . tor
these white Strand broadcloth

hirt.i with collars attached. An
unusual value J.JO. Other

an'
ins broadcloth. 93.

13.30.

tically the same system in used at
Minnesota. According to this re
port Dean Thompson believes that
Nebraska offering no stricter
supervision than other schools ex
ercise on over night out of town
trips to athletic contests.
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Lagniappe
(New French')

Something given over
beyond the that

espected or paid for;

Lagniappe

appearance

Sl.9.

Girl Students Who
Are Married Form

Club Syracme

SYRACUSE, New York Plans
under organi

sation mar-
ried women students wives

The Student's Store
Today's Special Friday

Creamed Salmon Toast
Fruit Jello

Any 5c Drink

30C
and

FJtc Other Specials
Chanced Daily

Rector's Pharmacy
. St.

aUCHHOLZ. Mr.
"Drug Store Needs"

Drugs
Toilet Refinements

Prescriptions
"Our Store is Your

Store"
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ot men students. first matting
will U at Fri-
day afternoon at the home af Mrs.
H. L. Butler of tit Oetrejm ave-
nue. ''.,.8

Mrs. Charles ia sponsoring
the new organisation, and baa ap-
pointed Mrs. William. Bray and
Mrs. H. Butler as aaelataata. St

uiged that all are. eligible
for membership in this society fee

BE70RZ OODXO ON TO
LAWRENCE
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"GET YOUR

Fruits 3

Candy
NEWS AND MAOAZINES

from the

Fruit Store
woi "0" tt.

The Welcome Mat
Is Out For You

THE ORANGE AND BLACK CAFE
Thing Cooked Way Like Them

Students invited 223 No. 12
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conducted

You can tell by the way in which
this Nebraska Co-E- d is talking to
this older fellow that she's sure of
herself confident of her appearaaca

naturally, then, she is well poised.
That's what the correctly caesea
dress will do for

The Campus Shop is happy to xslp
you make wise selection.

Black Crepe Frocks
$16.95

MAGEE'S
CO-E- D CAMPUS SHOP

1123 Strset
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AN extra measure is apparent m men who
win. honors aad in haberdashery that
favor among them. That somethieg be-

yond the average was named in New Orleans
as Lagniappe.

Fan Flare cravats have it. As high In value and

smartness as tie you have ever worn, they

in addition multifold construction

that eliminates the bunching wrinkling

lining.

Tie one in the collar of Wilson Brothers

shirt (high in Lagniaopc, too) and you won't
need cheer lead., to make you root fec
them. 41.50, $2, $2.50 at haberdashers.
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